
Lakeside Motor Company, LLClakesidemotorco.com 
7703164300 
4050 Enterprise Way, Ste 100
Flowery Branch, GA 30542

2010 Toyota Tacoma ACCESS CAB
View this car on our website at lakesidemotorco.com/6488036/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,498
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  5TETX4CN5AZ696847  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  189  

Model/Trim:  Tacoma ACCESS CAB  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Pyrite Mica  

Engine:  2.7L DOHC EFI 16-valve I4 VVT-i engine  

Interior:  Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  95,954  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 25

***All Vehicles Shown By Appointment*** No Accident History of ANY
Kind! Access Cab, Automatic Transmission, 4cyl Engine, Power
Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, etc... For 40+ Photos and a
Complimentary AutoCheck Vehicle History Report Please Visit
Lakesidemotorco.com

Lakeside Motor Company has extensive experience offering ONLY the
highest quality pre-owned vehicles without the traditional games of the
big dealers! We are straight forward and transparent from the first
conversation. We won't waste your time. Check out
Lakesidemotorco.com on Google to see what our previous customer
are saying about us!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Defroster-linked air conditioning 

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats -inc: passenger fold-flat seat, active headrests  

- Fold-up rear seats w/underseat storage  - Center console - (3) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- (2) bottle holders - Full carpeting - Tilt & telescopic steering wheel  

- LED-illuminated gauges -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Dual 12V aux pwr outlets  - Fabric door panel inserts  

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage  

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror

Exterior

- 15" styled steel wheels - P215/70R15 all-season tires  - Full-size spare tire 

- Rear mudguards - Argent grille & surround - Black bumpers, mirrors & door handles  

- 2-speed windshield wipers  

- Fiber-reinforced sheet-molded composite bed -inc: steel outer panels, storage
compartments, rail caps, removable tailgate

- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats - (2) fixed cargo bed tie-down points  

- Dual rear-hinged access doors

Safety

- Defroster-linked air conditioning 

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats -inc: passenger fold-flat seat, active headrests  

- Fold-up rear seats w/underseat storage  - Center console - (3) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- (2) bottle holders - Full carpeting - Tilt & telescopic steering wheel  

- LED-illuminated gauges -inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Pwr windows - Pwr door locks - Dual 12V aux pwr outlets  - Fabric door panel inserts  

- Overhead console -inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage  

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror

file:///6488036/ebrochure


Mechanical

- 2.7L DOHC EFI 16-valve I4 VVT-i engine  

- 4-speed electronically controlled automatic transmission w/(ECT-i), OD  

- Automatic limited slip differential - Rear wheel drive - 4900# GVWR 

- 1-piece frame rails w/8-cross members & fully boxed front sub-frame  

- Coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension 

- Rear leaf-spring suspension w/staggered outboard-mounted gas shock absorbers  

- Front stabilizer bar - Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front disc & rear drum w/rear tandem booster brakes

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

  

 

 

 

 

Lakeside Motor Company, LLC
lakesidemotorco.com
7703164300
4050 Enterprise Way, Ste 100

-  
SILVER STREAK MICA

-  
PYRITE MICA

-  

GRAPHITE, FABRIC SEAT TRIM

$1,015

-  

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: pwr mirrors, remote keyless

entry, cruise control, sliding
rear window w/privacy glass,

steering wheel mounted audio
controls

$430

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/CD/MP3/WMA
PLAYER

-inc: aux audio input jack, satellite
radio capability w/receiver

prewiring & antenna, steering
wheel-mounted audio controls,

(7) speakers

$40

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS

$395

-  

PAINT PROTECTION FILM

$40

-  
MINI-TIE DOWNS

(1-pair)

$455

-  

TOWING RECEIVER HITCH
W/CONVERTER

(Class II)

$2,375

-  

Option Packages Total
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